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and is being done by day work and
county road machinery.

A new level will he put in where
needed, the road widened and the
knoll near the entrance to the golf
club will be whittled down.

"The county court also er.peets to
start operations on t he Coker Pin to

H. M. S.
Fl

road, the cemetery road, and the
on the east side of Rear

115 WORLD TITLES k.
he main lanes and highways areCLEAN-U- P DRIVE!FILED, 3 MONTHS : AS GIVEN BY H. S.

in good shape, and those in

I
the Central Point, ami Eagle Point
districts have recently been gone over
with the road scraper.

Tho lull road program for the year
has not yet been outlined by the
county court.

So fiir this ynar, 19 divorces have Although the Greater Medford club
n years previous has given four cash

prizes to the nest-Ke- yards, this
t been filed In this county by unhappy
couples, accord hit; to tho records of
the clerk's office.

To The Editor:
Yesterday morning I had the pleas-

ure of witnessing a rehearsal of the
opera "Pinafore" vhi'-- i i tn h, giv-
en at the (Jratciian theater on Ved- -

nr the Civic department is confin
i J in the divorce action of Kld- - Another V. S. Envoy gulls.

WASHINGTON. March lil. Alex- -
ing its attention to yards of th oppo- -

site class. Jast year the judges could
decide on prize winners only by re- -jennif a cross ncsday i

complaint was filed yesterday tho that w
ning, April 1st ami to say
very much pleased Is put under P. Moore has resigned as am- - zzz

Presented by

Medford High School Glee Clubs

HUNT'S CRATERIAN

Night-- o

Tickets Now on Reserve
75 $1.00 $1.25

ting it lightlydefendant, charging cruel and
hun- - man treatment, one specific instance

peatedly viewing the many wonderful
yards submitted. This year every club
member will constitute herself n Judge

NEW YOHK, March 31- - va s p:i rt tenia rly tin pressed with
bassador to Spain.

No decision as to acceptance of
the resignation has been readied.dretl and fifteen world records have alleged being the rendering uneun- - ihe life and enthusiasm injected inti

of every yard or alley that must be" ' '" ,L " .trio in? tu :nii;iin-iniviiiyni.k., ,.i t .li In tlir. indoor
itenvev. i np ofi om n n rnt'iMoi- niiKcnu f .... cleaned Up.

T h o Cra t e i'H bac k e d by tho city
leiv-e- by the differ-Th- e

voices are freshtrack and field season, which vir- -
th(U nn uttempt Wtt8 nirulo to hit her ent characters.

tually closed last Saturday night. with tho peavey.

utanU, the others being superseded, tiff is a cross, cruel and crabld per

mid of pleasing tpiallty. The chorus
is well sung, tempos taken in a y

way. something unufuial in
amateur performances, which is high-

ly creditable to Miss Klizabeth Gere,
wlio has th production in charge.

"Pinafore" is a classic and each

I'aavo Nurnil of Finland leads son."
with 34 records of which 18 still! "Plaintiff is capable of making d

to his credit, most of the siderable money, and is a fanner."
other 16, he himself has broken in the answer says in asking for $30 a

Sill

council, are exerting every effort "im- -

ploring and urging all citizens to as- -

sumo their share of the responsibility
of making Medford the cleanest and
best-ke- city In Oregon." The
Greater Medford club approves nnd
volunteers to aid In this good cause.

Mrs. Luke Ryan is heading the Civ- -

ic department nnd is aided by Mrs.
Flay Satchwell. Mrs. F. B. Itigalow,
Mrs. Earl Caddis, Mrs. R. E. Green.
Mrs. John Peter. Mrs. 1j .Pundy, and
Mrs. D. it. Woodcock. These women
will receive reports and servo as
chairmen in the district in which they

subsequent meets tiiruugu the east.' month alimony, and SluU attorney ptudent participating in the Kluily and
wpurrea ty isurnus unpreceuuiuwi ices. The couple jointly own so acres rendition of this old gem of comic

American track stars have 'of land near CJold Hill. era will receive laatlm: benefit through
in life.Tho

Yreka,
Kid ridges- was married
Calif.; April 8, 1919.

Unusually
GOOD
When you
entertain

contributed their busi to make this
tho greatest indoor season in tho
history of the sport.

To Willie Ritula goes the honor
of second place in the record total.

I am afraid that the public at large
I will also add many music-jian-

do not appreciate the latent tal-- !
out. desire for 'dramatic .and musical
expression of a higher order which

.these young people posters. Wo call
this a jaxif age but may it not be that
we are just a little blind in not

the untouched Boil which
is right in our midst, for from this
very class of high school pupils are

He has broken 1 8 records wince the
first of the year, but has seen most
of his performances fall before
Kurmi.
. 1'go Frigerio of Italy, Olympic

PEAR EXPERT TO

BE SPEAKER AT

live. In this way iiny unsightly or un-

sanitary spot will be reported to prop-
er authorities.

The Greater Medford club urges
every woman in Medford to seo that
her yard is clean; nnd do her share
in making this the cleanest city that
the tuurit will visit.

"Makes tlie '
nam jods lmxj vqfr

palking champion, has made lb
marks. Nine were made Saturday
night when he defeated William
Plant, his American rival, in a 0

meters race.
Plant, with three defeats over Fri-

gerio to his credit, has made six
records, and has held four of them.

Alan Helffrich, the Penn State

recruited the great lights of the fu-

ture. Our Padcrtwski. Gall, Curcis,
Forbes, Robertsons nnd all the lead-

ing lights of art and literature.
So here are my heartiest congratu-

lations to the faculty and student
body of Medford high school for
bringing to its conclusion a perform-
ance of so high a nature.

GKOIiGi; ANDREWS.

GOLDEN TjEfirunner, has proved a sensation, set- - Frank T. Swett, president and man
ting the remaining three world'ager of the California Pear Growers'

DEMONSTRATION of

CENTAUR TRACTOR

THURSDAY 1:30 p. m.
Corner East Main and Vancouver Avenue

HUBBARD BROS.

marks nnd losing only one race, association, and recognized as one of
Lloyd Hahn of the Ponton Athletic the foremost authorities in the pear
association, has lowered Nurmi'a time industry, will be the principal speaker
for 1BO0 meters and three-quarte- tt the First Annual Itogue River Pear
of a mile and still holds those marks Day meeting at the Hotel Medford, T
Harold Osborne, high Juniper, has Saturday.
broken his own record three times.

AT CRATER LAKE

The1 Growers' Exchange, which Is
composed entirely of local growers,
has secured Mr. Swett nnd a number
of other authorities in the fruit Indus- -

try. and a valuable fund of informa-
tion pertaining to the industry will bo
available to all who nttend the

SENATORS BEATEN
Peter Oard, the ranger who spent

yesterday in the city and left on the
Realizing the great benefit that can return trip to Crater national park

accrue from an event such as this one yesterday afternoon, reported that
it is hoped to make the "Pear Day" when he loft the park the snow depth
an annual nffair, bringing together at the lake was 1G feet and three

The county court hns started work
on the Hillcrost road from the end of
th paving on East Main street to the
11 merest orchard. Tho work will be
in full swing as soon as the rond
supervisor can ' procure moro teams,
the enlisting of man a nd beast for
this being underway today. It is diffi-
cult to procure them now as furm
work keeps the horses busy.

The road when finished will bo
macademized, but the base, consisting
of creek run gravel mnd sand, nnd a
mueilagctious substance Ik. now being
applied. This will eotve as a base for
the macadam to be put on as soon as
possible, according to County Com-

missioner Victor Uursell. The road
will cost between $5000 nnd J6000,

the fruitgrowers nnd discussing tho inches, nnd at Anna spring camp 11

problems they have to contend with, feet, far moro well packed down snow
than for years past. It was still snoy- -

FrXTCKAfj NOT1CK Ing when he left.
Through a tvpogrnnhical error in Inasmuch as tho weather bore- -

NEW YORK, Mnrch 31. Tho va-

garies of baseball continued to be
manifest yesterday In tho fourth do- -
feat of the Washington Senators at yesterday's naner. tho funernl of Ed- - abouts has boon Htormv foi- - thn onst
the hands of the NOW York Giants car Camnhell wns nnnrmnnnrf fur Iwn rhiv It fu tlinun fr,.'Kin Jacksonville, Pin., by the one- - Wednesday instead of TiirkiIiiv. Tho milinr wit h rvmni nminnni nnrlt
sided score of 13 to 1. Seventeen services were held today as original- - weather, that the snow depth by
safe hits were collected in the New ly planned. this time is at least IS feet.
lork assault. i

Rabe Ruth shook up the state oft
Alabama with a torrid four-bas- e

clout in the second inning of a game
between the Yanks and Drooklyn
Dodgers at Birmingham. Tho long
hit wound up a New York rally,
netting seven runs and giving the
Yankees so large an advantage that
thoy captured a raggedly fielded
game, ll to 8.

CLEVELAND, Ohio, March 31.
The Cleveland Indians break camp
at Lake Landing tonight, leaving for
Savannah where tomorrow thoy

Rochester' of the International
league in the first of several barn-
storming games.

DETROIT, March 31. The Detroit
Tigers, who defeated tho Colts of
Richmond, Va., 6 to 3 yesterday,
were scheduled to meet the Norfolk,
Va., team today in tho last game of
their first barnstorming trip.

PAR on April 2

COPCO 7 Preferred Capital Stock

advances to $100 a share
Seven months ago The California Oregon

Power Company made a public offering of
10,000 shares ($1,000,000.00) of 7 Preferred
Capital Stock for subscription by its customers
and friends in the territory it serves.

Today, only half of the entire offering remains
unsold.

, Approximately 5,000 shares have been pur
chased direct from the Company at the price
which has heretofore prevailed $98.00 per
share, with convenient terms at $5.00 per share
per month if desired, and with interest at 6
allowed on all installments paid.

Increased Value for Investors .

Prevailing market conditions, the country-
wide demand for good hydro-electr- ic securities,
and the approaching completion of the Com-

pany's new developments, which will materi-

ally increase the net earnings, now justify this
increase in price of the Preferred Capital Stock.

Announcement of the advance of $2.00 per
share on April 2, 1925, is published at this time
for the advantage of stockholders and prospec-
tive purchasers.

For information concerning the 7

. Preferred Capital Stock and interest-bearin- g

partial payment plan, ask any
member of our organization or simply

TOOTS MONDT TONIGHT

CHICAGO. March 31. Wayne
"nig" Munn, world's heavyweight
wrestling champion, meets Joe
"Toots" Mondt, Colorado cowboy, in
a finish match, best two out of
throe fnlls here tonight.

Definite action toward the clos-

ing of a match between Munn nnd
Ed "Strangler" Lewis, former world's

f)lus creamy richnesstit list, was considered likely to re-
sult from a conference hero today
of managers of the wrestlers and
promoters.

Philadelphia National
Team Beats Buffalo

Get Quick Quaker
Cooks in 3 to 5 minutesPHILADELPHIA, March 31. Col-

lecting fifteen hits the Philadelphia
Nationals yesterday gained a ll to 5

victory over the IJuffato Interna-tlonn- ls

in the finnl exhibition game
in Florida. The J'hlllies will leave

C7 '
clip and mail the coupon below.

THE CALIFORNIA OREGON POWER COMPAN'

VcAIJFOANIA OREGOn7
1 POWER COMPANY

Bradentown on their homeward Jour-
ney today.

Part of the Athletics squad arrived
homo yesterday while tho other part
was defeating the Baltimore Inter-
nationals at Euatas, Fa. Tho score

EVERYBODY knows what Quaker
oats. For richness, for

smooth deliciousness, no other has ever
compared.

Now we offer it in a quick cooking oats
Quick Quaker.

It cooks in 3 to 5 minutes; makes the
richest breakfast now the quickest.

Millions have turned to this new Quaker
delight.

Try it yourself. See how wonderful it is.

was 2 to 6.

Offices t

OREGON
Roseburg Medord Grant Poa

CALIFORNIA
Yreka Duotmuir

Ponlnnd Heavy Defctttwl
KELLOGG. Idaho. Mar. 31. Bill

Cusick of Kellogg won a twelve round
decision over Willie Keeler. Portland
heavyweight, here last night. George
McCorniick. Spokane, lost on a foul
In the second round nf a scheduled
Fix round event to Itoh Hart of Burke,
Idaho. They fuueht at K4 pounds.

Standard full size and
weight packages

Medium: 1 pounds;
Large: 3 pounds, 7 oz.

Your grocer now has
two kinds of Quaker
Oats the kind ygu
have always known and
Quick Quifeer.

THE CALIFORNIA OREGON POWER COMPANY
MEDFORD, OREGON

Please sen me full information about your 7Pl'efun4
Stock ami special partial payment plan.

Knights Templar Conclave
Stated conclave. Masonic

Hail. Ashland. Wednesday
evening, April 1. Routine
business and Red "Cross De-

gree. Light refreshments

YDUP. PAWNERS
IN PROGRESS

Ask any member
of ourorganization

or mail this coupon
todayf

111

o Look for the Qu!ier on the label

That means Quaker flavor the "hot oats
and milk" breakfasts doctors are urging
in 3 to 5 minutes.

That means the superfine oats you want
the finest grown, the most delicious in all

0the world.

Name.
after work. All Sir Knfghta courte-
ously invited.

W. H. McGOWAA, E. C.
W. U. DA Y, Recorder. $

Address- -


